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REVIEW SYSTEMS
THE NATIONAL

FOR

SCHOOL LUNCH
PROGRAM
EXECLrnvE

SUMMARY
Federal Review is a Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)
administered oversight and technical assistance
system, designed to monitor compliance with
National School Lunch Program (NSLP) regulations,
that began in 1989. It is part of the Agency's
commitment to the integrity of program
administration to work on many fronts with States
and local programs to serve meals of high nutritional
value to eligible children.
Congress requested an assessment of the system in
the Fiscal Year 1992 Agriculture Appropriations
Act.
This report examines: overall effectiveness,
cooperative efforts with State conducted reviews, the
impact of training programs for States and local
School Food Authorities (SFAs), and
recommendations
to improve the system. The report
also provides as context a discussion of the evolution
of administrative oversight systems in the NSLP.
Federal Reviews augmented the existing system of
State reviews called the Assessment Improvement
and Monitoring System (AIMS). Over its four year
lifespan between 1989 and 1992, FRS identified the
principal sources and level of error in the NSLP and
enabled FNS to develop a number of procedures to
identify and focus review efforts in SFAs and schools
more likely to have accountability deficiencies.
While reviews of a representative sample of SFAs
indicated that most school districts operated
accountable programs, Federal reviews did identify a
significant number of school districts, many of them
large, with serious deficiencies. Because of Federal
review, about $2.8 million in claims resulted in 1989.
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Reviews in subsequent years assessed
over $2 million per year.

claims of

FNS also built on the knowledge obtained from
reviews to develop training and technical assistance
packages for local SFA personnel.
USDA directed
training to SFA personnel, as well as school
administrators who must often approve and verify
student eligibility but who are not knowledgeable
of program requirements.
To develop a unified review system that would
replace Federal review and AIMS with a single
coordinated Federal-State system, as required in the
Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization
Act of
1989 (P.L. 101-147), USDA published proposed
regulations and solicited public comment on the
Coordinated Review Effort (CRE), as it was
designated.
The proposed regulations of July, 1991 established
an implementation date of July, 1992. The
regulations built on State and Federal experience
with AIMS and Federal reviews to design a system
that would apply consistent standards for all
reviews nationwide and balance accountability
concerns with the need to provide technical
assistance through the review process.
In CRE, States continue to have the primary review
responsibility, as they currently do under AIMS.
FNS monitors States through the management
evaluation process, including conducting reviews of
local SFAs. Local program requirements do not
change under CRE.
Following Congressional directives, FNS developed
CRE through a very inclusive process. The final
rule and the procedures to implement the system
reflect not only the 4,000 public comments received
and Department changes on 70 percent of the
issues raised in the comments, but the combined
experiences of State and Federal review efforts to
date. FNS established a task force of State, federal
and local personnel to develop review materials
ii
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and guidance. The resulting products were field
tested in preliminary and final form. Also, to
prepare for the transition to a single system,
beginning in 1990 FNS accompanied State
personnel on AIMS reviews.
The implementation
schedule covers both initial
training and technical assistance in the first year.
FNS plans to train its Regional staff early in May
1992; later that month training of States will begin.
Training will continue throughout the summer to
enable reviews to start in the fall. FNS will provide
extensive on-site support to State agencies during
implementation of the system this fall.
Simultaneously, the agency remains receptive to
review implementation
of the rule to determine if
the system needs any future adjustments. Over the
next year, the aim of the Department is to make the
transition smooth and to contribute to a strong and
stable partnership with both State and local
program administrators.

iii
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Introduction
Report language accompanying the Fiscal Year 1992
Agricul_ral Appropriations Act requires the
Department of Agriculture to conduct an assessment of
the Federal Review System (FRS) and report to
Congress no later than March 31, 1992. FRS is a Food
and Nutrition Service (FNS) administered oversight,
training and technical assistance system authorized by
Congress in 1989 in P.L. 100-460 to monitor State and
local compliance with the National School Lunch
Program regulations.' The report language directed
the Department to:
·

Assess the overall effectiveness of the system;
Examine the cooperative efforts with State
conducted reviews;
Examine the impact of training programs for
State and local food service authorities; and
Provide any recommendations that FNS or the
states have that would improve the system.

·
·

This report presents the results of the assessment of
the Federal Review System (FRS), describes existing
State review procedures, and describes USDA actions
to implement the new Coordinated Review Effort
(CRE).
Federal review began after USDA audits and reviews
of the National School Lunch Program revealed serious
program deficiencies that State administered program
monitoring had failed to detect or correct.
Congress subsequently called for a unified review
system (CRE) in the Child Nutrition and WIC
Reauthorization Act of 1989 (P.L 101-147) to replace
the State AIMS system and adjunct Federal reviews.
The Coordinated Review Effort described in this report
is a unified Federal-State technical assistance and
program monitoring system intended to combine the
most practical aspects of FNS administered Federal
reviews and the State administered Assessment,
Improvement and Monitoring System (AIMS). School
food authorities (SFAs) will continue to be subject to
the provisions of the Single Audit Act, which requires
I
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public institutions receiving Federal funds to have a
f'mancial audit. Audits performed under these
provisions do not generally examine program
operations.
The AlMS system continued during the time Federal
Reviews occurred, but upon implementation of CRE
on July 1, 1992, both FRS and AlMS will end.

Orgunimrion

of the Relm_

Chapter 1 of this report provides an overview of the
National School Lunch Program (NSLP), a description
of Federal, State and local administrative requirements
and a brief summary of the evolution of program
monitoring and review functions from AIMS to
Coordinated Review.
Chapter 2 details the development of AlMS in more
depth. It also provides National level data on the
number of reviews conducted and claims assessed,
and analyzes the strengths and weaknesses of AIMS.
Chapter 3 describes the Federal Review System and
assesses its overall effectiveness. It discusses the
cooperative efforts with State conducted reviews and
examines the impact of training programs for States
and local food service authorities.
Chapter 4 outlines the Coordinated Review Effort and
explains how the system took its current form.
Because Coordinated Review is a combination of the
AIMS and Federal Review systems and the product of
extensive public comment and negotiation, it reflects
the recommendations
of FNS and States to improve
upon Federal review. Chapter 4 discusses what
considerations FNS undertook in arriving at the current
system.
Chapter 5 presents FNS' implementation and training
plan for the Coordinated Review Effort.
A detailed description of training and technical
assistance activities is contained in Appendix A.
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(21API'ER
Overview

1

of the National

School Lunch Ptx)gram
Acc_untalMlity
Systems

and
The Food and Nutrition Service (FNS), U.S.

Department of Agriculture(USDA), administers f'we
child nutrition programs, induding the National School
Lunch Program (NSLP). The NSLPbegan in 1946 and
is the oldest and largest of the child nutrition
programs. Since 1946, annual Federal expenditures to
States have increased from less than $100 million to
over $4.1 billion in 1991. Children in 92,000 schools
and Residential Child Care Institutions (grades K-12)
have access to the Program. On an average day in
Fiscal Year 1992, nearly 25 million children eat a NSLP
lunch.
The National School Lunch Program operates as an
entitlement program available to all children enrolled
in participating schools. This means that all meals
served are supported by some Federal funding
depending on the family income of the child receiving
the meal. Total Federal spending on the program is
determined by the number of reimbursable meals
served.
To receive reimbursement, meals must meet a meal
pattern prescribed by USDA. The meal pattern is
designed to ensure that the nutrients of the lunch
provide one-third of the Recommended Dietary
Allowancesto children over time? The meal pattern
for lunch requires that a child be offered one serving
of meat or a meat altemate such as cheese, two
servings of vegetables or fruits, one serving of bread or
a bread altemate such as pasta, and milk. The school
districtsthat adminster the program, called school food
authorities (SFAs) may vary port.ions by grade level.
A basic cash and commodity subsidy is provided for
each meal served to a child regardless of the
household income (total of about 30 cents in 1992).
Meals served to children from households approved
for free or reduced price meals eam additional cash
3
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subsidies.

Children

receive free meals when

their

household's
income is 130 percent or less of Federally
established poverty guidelines; in 1992 the free income
limit is $17,420 for a family of four. There are also
price meals for children when their
household's
income is between 130 and 185 percent
of poverty; the income limit in 1992 is $24,790 for a
family of four.
Total reimbursement
for free and reduced price meals
in school year 1992 is $1.80 and $1.40 respectively.
Children eligible for free meals cannot be charged and
children eligible for reduced price meals can be
charged no more than 40 cents for lunch.
Households apply for free or reduced price meals by
completing an application provided by school districts.
In order to determine the child's eligibility status, the
application must contain the child's name, social
security number, household size, gross household
income by source, and signature of an adult member
of the household.'
Children from families receiving
Food Stamps or AFDC are categorically eligible for free
meals. An application from a family receiving food
stamps or AFDC need only contain the child's name,
the household's
food stamp or AFDC case number,
and the signature of an adult household member.'
In
school year 1986-87, 24 percent of applications were
approved

on the basis of FSP participation.'

In Fiscal Year 1991, about 33 percent of children in
NSLP schools were approved to receive free or
reduced price meals. In the same year, approximately
50 percent of School lunch program meals were
served free or at a reduced price indicating that free
and reduced price approved children ate NSLP meals
more frequently

Local Level Responsibilities

than children

who paid full price.

Each year, the school food authorities enter into an
agreement with the State agency that outlines the
requirements
for program participation.
At the local
level, SFAs administer the programs in the schools
they supervise.
Since reimbursement
claims are based
on the acmal number of free, reduced price and paid
4
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lunches served to eligible children and the Federal
government provides funds for each meal that is
served to an eligible child, it is the school's
responsibility to identify who is eligible for free or
reduced price benefits through the application or
direct certification process and count the meals eaten
each day by category (free, reduced price or paid).

State Level _
Administration

Within the States, responsibility for the administration
of school nutrition programs usually rests with the
State Educational Agency. The State Agency provides
technical assistance to local School Food Authorities
(SFAs) at the school district level, and monitors SFA
performance.
FNS provides State Administrative Expenses (SAD to
States equal to 1.5 percent of total Federal cash
program payments for the National School Lunch,
School Breakfast, Child and Adult Care Food and
Special Milk Programs in the second previous fiscal
year. SAE funds can be used for program
administration---employee
salaries, benefits, support
services and equipment-- including conducting
program reviews. In 1992, States wil receive about
$43 million in SAE funds for the School Lunch
Program, including $4 million specifically to conduct
AIMS reviews. Of the total SAE funding allocated for
1991, about 24 percent was either camed over for use
in 1992 or turned back by States to FNS for
reallocation.
States have the primary responsibtity for reviewing
SFAs and schools and for providing them with
technical assistance when necessary. States must
monitor the cash resources and non-profit status of
each SFA. State Agencies also must ensure that each
local district processes applications, counts meals
correctly, and serves food that meets the meal pattern
requirements. In addition, if the State discovers poor
management practices (e.g., poor meal quality), it
must provide assistance to the SFA to improve
services. The State review responsibility is important
because of the entitlement status of the child nutrition
programs. The Federal government relies on accurate
5
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claims for reimbursement
integrity.

Federal Level _
Adml_on

Development
Monitoring S_

as a matter of program

At the Federal level, FNS implements authorizing
legislation; establishes regulations, policies and
guidelines; monitors State and local program
performance; and provides meal reimbursement and
program administrative funds to the States. FNS enters
into an agreement with each State that outlines the
requirements for participation.

of Review and
in the NSLP

A formal review and monitoring system has been in
place since 1981. Prior to that, States were required to
review SFAs on a cyclical basis but had the discretion
to establish review content and performance
indicators.

AIMS

The need for an assessment and monitoring system
was demonstrated in a number of reviews and audits
conducted by the General Accounting Office and
USDA's Office of the Inspector General in the late
1970's. In response to these reviews and audits,
Congress, in both authorizing (P.L. 95-627) and
appropriations legislation (P.L. 95-448), directed USDA
to take steps in cooperation with States to improve
program administration.'
In October 1979, FNS published a proposed rule to
create the Assessment, Improvement and Monitoring
System (ALMS). The objectives of AIMS were to:
·

assessschool lunch program management by
State Agencies;

·

foster improvement in program management
by States;

·

effectively monitor use of Federal funds; and

·

protect the nutritional integrity of meals served
under the program.
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After significant public comment, the final rule was
published in June 1983. The final rule required that
each SFA be reviewed once every four years and
specified standards that had to be met, but left it to
States to determine the specific procedures for
conducting reviews. The emphasis of AIMS was on
corrective action; the rule allowed States to take fiscal
action at their discretion.
Despite full-scale implementation of AIMS, USDA
audits continued to f'md serious deficiencies in some
States and SFAs. In 1987 the USDA Office of the
Inspector General (OIG) conducted audits of thirteen
SFAs, some at the specific request of States. In eleven
out of thirteen SFAs and in 70 percent of the
approximately 400 schools audited, OIG found
problems with the integrity of meal counts used to
support claims for NSLP reimbursement.
Almost $2
million was recovered from the 13 audited school
districts. A 1989 OIG audit limited to 25 schools in the
New York City SFAresulted in daims of $488,000 from
17 schools.
Although FNS did not believe that the results of the
audits and administrative reviews were representative
of how most SFAs and States administered the NSLP, it
was not dear how widespread or serious the
problems were. At the time that the audits were
conducted, AIMS was nearly at the end of its second
4-year cycle. Each of the school districts examined in
the 1987 and 1989 OIG audits should have been
reviewed at least once and probably twice by their
State agencies in the course of ongoing AIMS
oversight. It was surprising to FIgS that AIMS reviews
had not identified and addressed the severe problems
reported by the OIG.

AccuClaim

In response to review and audit findings, the
Department published a proposed rule in October
1988 intended to improve the accuracy of meal
counting and claiming procedures by clarifying and
standardizing procedures and revising State and SFA
monitoring responsibilities.
The package of changes
was given the name "AccuClaim." The final rule
7
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became effective on July 1, 1989. It focused on
improving outcomes by providing specific and
common-sense procedures that would be applied
universally to detect and either prevent or correct
problems with meal counting and claiming.
In addition to a series of internal controls by SFAs and
States to determine if meal claim submissions were
appropriate, the final rule required States to take fiscal
action on first AIMS reviews when they identified
errors. SFAs were required to take meal counts at the
point-of-service, i.e., that point in the lunch line when
it is clear that a reimbursable meal has been served.
Point of service counts ensure that the nutrition goals
of the program are served because the meal cannot be
claimed unless the meal meets the meal pattern.

Federal Review

Faced with docu_,
but
limited, etniT,
ence of very serCous
problems and lacking any reliable
source of information to detowzine
bow w/d_pread theseprob/ems
m_gbtbe, FNS requestedfunding for
Federal _
of the National
School Luncb Program in the F_ca/
Year 1989 Pres'_lent's Budget
Request.

Even while FNS was working to implement the
AccuClaim provisions considerable pressure was
building for direct Federal review of local SFAs. The
fact that Federal reviews and audits produced large
findings and dollar recoveries in a handful of instances
raised the question of why State AIMS efforts failed to
detect a number of very serious program deficiencies
in meal counting procedures. Moreover, there were
some concerns that these deficiencies could be
relatively common but remain undetected under AIMS.
Some parties projected the results of the Federal audits
to the entire program and suggested that hundreds of
millions of program dollars were being spent to
reimburse inadequate meals or meals served to
ineligible children. While the available evidence did
not support thoc,e national projections, FNS recognized
that there were legitimate challenges to the Agency's
responsibility for accountable stewardship of Federal
dollars.
Faced with documented, but limited, evidence of very
serious problems and lacking any reliable source of
information to determine how widespread these
problems might be, FNS requested funding for Federal
reviews of the National School Lunch Program in the
Fiscal Year 1989 President's Budget Request. Congress
responded by appropriating $5.2 million in the Fiscal
8
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Year 1989 Agricultural Appropriations Aa (P.L. 100460) to establish a pilot verification system of school
meal claiming procedures. Half the money was set
aside for reviews and half for training and technical
assistance to States and SFAs.
In an effort to determine how widespread the proNem
might be, the language accompanying the
appropriation directed FNS to conduct reviews on a
statistically representative sample of SFAs and report
the results to Congress. A final report was sent to
Congress in February 1990, presenting the results of
the first year of reviews?

Coordtnmed

Review Effort

The pilot Federal review effort was in place a little
more than a year when Congress passed additional
NSLP legislation. The Child Nutrition and WIC
Reauthorization Act of 1989 (P.L. 101-147) directed
the Secretary of Agriculture to establish a unified
accountability system after publishing regulations and
soliciting public comment. The authorizing legislation
defined specific State and Federal functions:
State agencies were directed to:
ensure that local school food service authorities
(SFAs) comply with the provisions of the
National School Lunch and Child Nutrition
Acts;
ensure compliance through reasonaNe audits
and supervisory assistance reviews; and
minimize the imposition of additional duties on
SFAs;

FNS was required to:
assist State agencies in monitoring programs
conducted by SFAs; and

9
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through management evaluations, review the
compliance of the State agency and SFAs with
regulations issued under the Act.
The report language accompanying the legislation
stated that intent of the legislation was for:
"IT]he Secretary to target management
evaluations primarily on local food
service authorities where there has been
demonstrated significant noncompliance
with program requirements."
FNS published proposed regulations in December
1990 and received over 4,000 public comments. A
final rule which incorporated many of the
commenter's suggestions was published in July 1991.
Implementation is to begin on July 1, 19927
The final rule details a Coordinated Review Effor_that
builds on the experiences of AIMS and Federal
reviews, audits conducted by GAO and USDA-OIG,
extensive State and local input, and public comment.
The objectives do not vary substantially from those
contained in AIMS.
The next two chapters discuss ALMSand the Federal
Review System in more detail.

10
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CItAIVrER 2
The Assessment
Improvement

and

Monitoring Sysxem(AIMS)
As discussed in Chapter One, AIMS was the first
regulatory effort to provide a systematic framework for
monitoring local SFAs. The goals of ALMSwere to
assess and improve school lunch program
management, monitor the use of Federal funds, and
protect the nutritional integrity of the meals served to
children. The system put in place some minimum
requirements, such as a four year review cycle in
which all participating SFAs receive a review. Each
year AIMS reviews between 5 and 10 percent of the
nearly 90,000 schools in the NSLP. Over the course of
the four year review cycle, States review about 30
percent of schools in the program.
AIMS regulations established four performance
standards for critical areas of meal service:
Certification
-- Within the SFA, each child's
application for free and reduced price meals is
correctly approved or denied in accordance with the
applicable provisions of Part 245 of the National
School Lunch Program regulations.
Cfalms -- The number of free and reduced price
meals claimed for reimbursement by each school are
equal to the number of meals served to children who
are correctly approved for free and for reduced price
meals, respectively, during the period.
Coutmlng -- The system used for counting and
recording meal totals, by type, yields correct claims for
reimbursement at both the SFA and school levels.
Components
-- Meals claimed for reimbursement
within the SFA contain food items as required by part
210.10 of the National School Lunch Program
regulations.
11
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SFAs and schools have the primary responsibility for
administering programs in a manner that meets the
ALMSperformance standards. When an AIMS review
detects errors in meeting the performance standards
the State agency works with the SFA to meet standards
through a combination of technical assistance and
fiscal action (where funds paid in error are reclaimed).
State AIMS reviews generally follow the sequence of
the performance standards. The fu'st ma}or activity is
to review applications for the school and check the
system used to update the applications. States check
to see if the required information is included in the
application and whether the student is classified in the
correct eligibility status (free, reduced price, or paid).
In conducting the review, States have a choice to
review all applications or a valid sample of the
documents. Applications must include six items: the
child's name, the social security number and signature
of an adult member of the household, household size,
gross household income and source (wages, unearned
income, etc). Applications for children who qualify for
free meals based on their families' participation in the
Food Stamp or Aid to Families with Dependent
Children Programs need only three items: the child's
name, the food stamp or AFDC case number, and the
signature of an adult household member. When direct
certification for free meals occurs by matching students
to Food Stamp and AFDC participation lists, there is
no application required. In this case the State reviews
the list of matches.
The second major activityis to examine the meal
count data from the claim to the State agency for the
month under review. The State agency compares total
student enrollment and attendance, the number of
children approved for free and reduced price meals
and the number of meals claimed by category for the
review month. This process enables reviewers to
recognize anomalies in meal counts from day to day
or over the course of a month. For example, if the
average daily number of free meals claimed exceeds
either the number of free applications or the number
of free applications adjusted to account for student
absences, a potential error may exist and the State
12
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agency would need to determine whether there is an
explanation for the anomaly.
The next step in a review is to observe the meal
service to determine if the school uses a system that
can accurately count meals by category (free, reduced
price, and full price) at the point in the service line
where the student has all the required food
components. The review determines if all of the food
components of the meal pattern are offered to
students from the beginning to the end of the lunch
period, and that any meals claimed for reimbursement
have the appropriate food components.
State agencies also examine whether the system for
issuing benefits overtly identifies children receiving
free or reduced price meals. Tickets or rosters must
be encoded discreetly to avoid potentially
embarrassing overt identification of low income
students.
Finally, the State agency checks the district's claim for
the review month to verify that the daily counts from
each school are correctly added together to make the
total aggregate claim for the month.
When the review is complete, the State agency
evaluates whether the SFA meets the performance
standards. At this point the State agency also provides
technical assistance to the SFA. When errors are
identified in excess of a specified threshold, the State
agency must schedule a second review to make sure
that the corrective action required is implemented
effectively.

AIMS Review Results

States report to FNS annual aggregate information on
the number of reviews performed, the number of
districts with overclaims, and the level of overclaims.
FNS received this information for the first time in 1988
and data for the period SY 1988-1990 appears in Table
2.1.
In school years 1988 and 1989 about 11 percent of the
SFA reviews resulted in overclaims (616 in 1988, 679 in
13
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Table 2.1
AIMS Review Results
1988.1990
1988

1989

1990

Numberof Reviews

5,878

5,967

5,792

Numberof SFAswith Overclaims

616

679

1,689

DollarValueof Overclaims

$771,442

Eligiblefor SecondReviews

NotAvailable

1,391

1,787

SecondReviewsConducted

708

690

749

T-1

$894,276 $1,581,982
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1989). The aggregate amount of overdaims ranged
from $800,000-$900,000 for the two years. In 1990,
however, the number of SFAs with overdaims rose
from 679 to 1,689, an increase of over 150 percent,
and the amount of total daims almost doubled. This
increase coincided with the requirement for fkscal
action on first AIMS reviews and implementation of
AccuClaim edits. At the same time, the Federal review
system was conducting reviews and providing training
and technical assistance materials to all SFAs.
The increase in the incidence of ALMS claims
coincided with a decrease in their magnitude.
Between 1989 and 1990 the number of SFas with
claims and the aggregate dollar level increased while
the average claim per SFA (for those SFAs with a
claim) decline from $1,250 to $940, a decrease of 25
percent.
It is possible that the incidence of daims increased
because AIMS now required fiscal action on first
reviews, but that this effect was mitigated by
implementation of the internal controls required by
AccuClaim.
AIMS and AccuClaim regulations made review of the
$4 billion NSLP more systematic. However, States still
have considerable flexibility in interpreting how to
conduc_ reviews and assess claims. While AIMS
defined the standards of accountability required,
Federal reviews and audits demonstrated that the
standards were not being met consistently.
In order to address this and other program areas
which were overlooked under AIMS, the Department
undertook an exhaustive re-evaluation of the AIMS
system. This re-evaluation subsequently contributed
to the development of the Coordinated Review Effort.

14
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CI-IAPT!m 3
Federal

Review
Federal Review started at a time when there was a
great deal of concern, but only limited information,
about the nature and magnitude of error in the
National School Lunch Program. Its focus was similar
to AIMS but recognized that AIMS was failing to
identify or correct significant program violations. This
chapter describes tine development of the Federal
Review System, explains review procedures, presents
review results, and disoasses how review results have
shaped refinements to the original system. The
chapter concludes with a discussion of the
effectiveness of Federal Review.

Develolmaent

of the Federal
Review Systt'm

The Federal Review System was originally authorized
as a pilot project in Fiscal Year 1989 and addressed
three primary objectives: 1) provide information on the
extent of program error based on a nationally
representative sample of school food authorities and
schools; 2) recover improperly spent Federal Program
funds when identified; and 3) provide extensive
training and technical assistance on issues of program
accountability.
Reviews focused on five areas thought to have the
greatest potential for improperly paid funds:
1) application approval; 2) application verification;
3) meal counts; 4) required meal components; and
5) claims consolidation.
Although the review focus was much narrower, it was
consistent with the objectives of AIMS. It differed from
AIMS in three significant ways: emphasis was placed
on a single focused review of SFAs more likely to have
problems, rather than reviews for all SFAs in ALMS;
f'kqc,
al action was assessed based on the initial review;
and in many cases claims were assessed back to the
beginning of the school year if long-running problems
were identified.

15
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The Congressional requirement to review a nationally
representative sample of SFAs and schools expired
after the first year of Federal review, allowing FNS to
concentrate efforts on districzs and schools more likely
to have error. Focusing review efforts on higher risk
schools and districls was a way to effidenfly use
limited resources. Reviewing a nationally
representative sample of SFAs and schools during the
pilot year was beneficial, however, because it
provided a better understanding of the nature and
magnitude of program errors nationwide and a basis
on which to develop and evaluate procedures to focus
reviews on districts and schools most likely to have
problems. The analysis in this chapter is primarily
from Fiscal Year 1989 because the sample of SFAs
selected for review is representative of SFAs
nationwide.
Because school reviews in years 1990 and 1991 were
focused on problem schools, when results from these
years are compared to 1989 only focused (as opposed
to randomly .selected) schools are included in the
comparison.
Full-scale review efforts began during March 1989 and
were completed by May of that year. Federal reviews
were also conducted in Fiscal Years 1990, 1991 and
1992. FNS also undertook an extensive effort to solicit
State and local input on training and technical
assistance needs and to design and produce materials
to address these needs. Training and technical
assistance efforts are detailed in Appendix A.

Review Proctxtures

In the fu'st year of Federal review FNS randomly
selected 203 SFAS for reviews (175 public SFAS and 28
private SFAs). Within SFAs 786 schools received
reviews. A minimum of one school was selected
randomly and remaining schools selected depended
on the size of the district as well as the profile of free
meal daims. Schools selected based on very high
proportions of free meals daimed were designated
focused schools.

16
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During the second and third years of review (1990 and
1991) FNS consulted with States to determine which
SFAs were most likely to require Federal review as
indicated by a high ratio of free partidpation to
eligible childrem or district size. FNS also asked States
to identify SFAs that were likely to exhibit problems
regardless of size or participation rates. In addition,
1991 efforts included follow-up reviews of some SFAs
to _
the effectiveness of corrective action.
Federal personnel conducted on-site reviews
observing meal service operations and examining
program records for current and prior periods. The
most significant aspects of the review mirrored AIMS
proced_es.
They entailed:

Review Findings
Rovwws of a nationally
representativesample of d_tricts
and schools in 1989found that
most schools and SFAs were
operating
themanner,
NSLPin an
accountable
but Federal
review did identify veryserious
system breakdoums in a number of
SFAs which r_ulted in large dollar
claims.

·

examining applications to ensure that they are
properly approved;

·

reviewing the meal count system to ensure that
it provides an accurate count of meals served at
the point of service by category;

·

determining if the meals contain the proper
meal components and that each child is
receiving a reimbursable meal; and

·

validating the district daim to ensure that the
SFA properly co_lidates
meal counts.

Reviews of a nationally representative sample of
districts and schools in 1989 found that most schools
and SFAs were operating the NSLP in an accountable
manner. 8 This was the most significant f'mding during
the initial year of Federal review because it provided
evidence that previous review findings by USDA-OIG
and GAO were atypical. Although nearly 80 percent
of the 175 public SFASreviewed in 1989 had errors
that resulted in FNS establishing a claim, in most cases
the claim was quite small.
Federalreviewdid identifyveryserioussystem
breakdowns in a number of SFAS which resulted in
large dollar claims. These SFAs had problems similar
17
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to those identified by USDA-OIG and other audits.
Nearly $2.8 million in daims were established, $2.1
million in claims being assessed after an oppommity
for corrective action occurred. Most of the dollar
claims were attributaNe to improper meal counting
(54 percen0 and application and roster errors (32
percenO. After accounting for the reduction in claims
due to corrective action, the proportion of dollar
claims assessed to meal count problems increased.
Claims activity occurred predominantly in large
distriO,s (30,000 or more students) _which accounted
for eighty-six percent of the $2.8 million in daims
established in 1989. Many of the schools with
problems exhibited evidence of long-term
overclaiming.

Inadeq_,me_. Meal Count S3_tems

Meal Count Systems on the Day of
Rev/ew

Federal review examined
three ways: the adequacy
review; the ratio of meals
during the review month;
between meal counts on
review month.

the validity of meal counts in
of the system on the day of
claimed to eligible students
and the relationship
the day of review to the

One in three schools had an inadequate meal
counting system based on observations on the day of
review. Examples of inadequate systems include:
counts taken at the beginning of the sewing line, u'ay
counts, and meals not checked for all food
components. Frequently systems were inadequate
because the school failed to follow its own written
procedures. Many of the inadequate systems did not
count meals at the point of service (at the end of the
serving line where a reimbursable meal can be
identified).
Some schools with inadequate systems were able to
produce accurate meal counts and claims were not
assessed in these schools bemuse there was no
evidence that Federal reimbursements were
inappropriately paid. However, schools found to have
inadequate sytems on the day of review were often
found to have Ion&term patterns of inappropriate
18
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claims after consideration of historical records. These
schools accounted for the majority of daims assessed.

Meals Claims Dur/ng the Month of
Rev/ew

FNS examined claims for the month of review by
comparing the ratio of the average number of free
meals daimed to the number of eligible children.
Schools that daim average daffy free meals in excess
of the number of eligible children over the course of a
month are, by definition, violating program rules and
are subject to daims action. It is important to
remember that these comparisons are not adjusted for
attendance and they represent claims for an entire
month, not a single clay when exceptional
cironsmnces could explain a high rate of participation
in excess of the number of eligible children.
In 1989, 2 percent of all the randomly selected schools
had a free meal claiming ratio in excess of 100 percent
of eligible children, although it was more common in
schools from large SFAs (7 percen0 (Table 3.1).
Among focused schools 20 percent had claims
exceeding the number of eligible children. Overall
free meal claiming ratios in focused schools averaged
93 percent compared to 80 percent in randomly
selected schools.
The decrease in the proportion of schools with very
high free daiming ratios over time may be attributable
not only to Federal review, but also to edit provisions
incorporated into AIMS in 1989. The average free
meal claiming ratio in focused schools dropped from
93 to 88 percent between review year 1989 and 1991
(Table 3.2). There also was a significant decline in the
proportion claiming above 100 percent (from 20 to 12
percen0.
Required edit checks of meal counts should
alert schools and SFAs when daims exceed the
number of eligible children.

Meal Counts on the Day of
Review Compared to Monthly
Claims

An examination of monthly claiming patterns of
Federally reviewed schools disclosed that many had
been claiming more meals than the number of eligible
children. In 20 percent of the focused schools
reviewed in 1989, claims for the month exceeded the
number of eligible children (see Table 3.2). By 1991
19
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Table 3.1
Ratioof AverageDailyFreeMealsClaimedto EligibleChildren
II

ClaimingRatio
Mean
%
Claims Schools .86-.90
Ratio Under.85

SFA
Size
Small(n=105)

'

0.80

..

". ........

58%

.,

,

.91-.95

.96-100 1.01-1.05Over1.05 Missing*

RandomlySelectedSchools**
13%
20%
4%
,,

,

ii ___., ....

1%

II ___'.. II IIII

0%

III __._1111

.

3%

IIII

Medium(n=177)

0.56

56*/0

23o,_

14o/0

6%

0%

0%

0%

Large(nm80)

0.50

50%

26%

12%

5%

7%

0%

1%

All Schools(n=362)

0.56

56%

19%
16%
5%
FocusedSchools***

I

2%

0%

2*/0

Small(nm4)

0.90

0.25

0%

25%

50%

0%

0%

0%

Medium(n=67)

0.87

36%

13%

28%

15%

1%

1%

4%

Large(n=172)

0.96

13%

14%

17%

27%

15%

12%

2*/0

All Schools(n=243)

0.93

20%

14%

20%

24%

11%

90/o

2*/0

I'1

II

irm

I

I

I

Source: FederalReview,Years1989,1990,1991
*Thecategoryof "Missing"representsobservationswheredatawasincomplete.
**Weighteddata.Tablesarebasedon returnsfrom 362schoolsin 175SFAs.
***Unweighted
data.Tablesarebasedon returnsfrom 243schoolsin 80SFAs.
Theindividualschoolswerechosenas part of the "focused"sub-sample.
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Table 3.2
Ratioof AverageDailyFreeMealsClaimedto EligibleChildren
1989- 1991
Mean

Percent

Claims
Ratio

Schools
Under .85

.86-.90

.91-.95

.96-100

0.93

20%

14%

200/0

24%

11%

90/0

2%

1990
(n=758)

0.87

32%

22%

27%

9%

1%

3%

6%

1991
(n:764)

0.88

35%

21%

22%

10%

6%

6%

0%

1989

1.01-1.05 Over1,05

Missing

(n=243)

Source:FederalReview,Years1989,1990,1991
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-- after three years of Federal review -- 12 percent of
focused schools reviewed daim in excess of the
number of eligible children. A review of historical
records often reveal, problems that would have
otherwise gone undetected.
FNS also compared meal counts on the day of review
to monthly claims to determine if there were any
_epancies
between the two figures that might
indicate an unsupportable meal daim. In focused
schools, free meal counts on the day of review were
signficanfiy lower than flee meal claims in the review
month. The decrease in the free meal claiming ratio
was also associated with increases in the ratios for
reduced price and paid meals.
Table 3.3 reveals the differences in claiming
percentages between the month of review and the day
of the actual visit. In 1989, on the day of review,
reviewers observed an 86 percent average free
participation rate. Examination of the review month
records showed that the average free claiming rate
was 96 percent. The data suggests that flee meal
counts had been inflated during the month of review.
Schools offered a number of explanations for the
decrease in flee meals on the day of review: special
events that reduced attendance, unpopular menu
items, or decreasing participation rates over the course
of the year. However, the increase in paid and
reduced price meals on the clay of review, together
with the stability of claiming percentages in randomly
selected schools, greatly undermines these
explanations. These arguments are also contradicted
by an analysis of the claiming patterns on the day of
review. In randomly selected schools, free meal
claims were equally likely to increase or decrease in
relation to claims from the review month. However,
in focused schools, flee meal claims on the day of
review were two times as likely to decrease than
inrease in relation to free claims from the review
month.
As claiming ratios in focused schools decreased
between 1989 and 1991, so did the gap between
20
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Table 3.3
DailyandMonthlyParticipationRatesbyLunchPriceCategory
1989- 1991
School
Year

Free

Reduced

Paid

Total

1988189(n=243)
DayofReview
Monthof Review

86%
96%

69%
53%

43%
37%

68%
68%

1989/90(n=710)
Dayof Review
Monthof Review

85%
87%

71%
70%

61%
59%

71%
72%

84%
88%

71%
68%

28%
28%

59%
60%

1990/91 (n=653)

Dayof Review
Monthof Review

Source:FederalReview,Years1988189,
1989190,
1990191
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claiming ratios on the day of review and in the month
of review. In 1991 the average free meal daiming
ratio on the day of review was 84 percent compared
to 88 percent for the review month.
The changes in meal claiming patterns between the
day of review and the review month demonstrate the
importance of reviewing claiming patterns within the
year instead of rdying exclusively on review day
observations. While this practice was not required in
AIMS, problems in many schools were revealed only
by comparing claiming rates on the day of review to
claiming rates in the review month. Because focused
schools were no more likely than randomly selected
schools to count meals incorrectly on the day of
review, failure to review historical records would have
meant that these errors would have gone undetected.

Error Profiles Based on Review
Fiodtngs

Analysis of Federal reviews conducted in 1989
indicated that schools with serious meal counting and
claiming deficiencies had characteristic meal claiming
patterns. Examining school claiming data to determine
the presence of these patterns is a useful aid in
focusing reviews on the most potentially problematic
schools. Use of these indicators helps to identify
potential problems in schools, even if their claims do
not exceed the number of children eligible for
benefits, and they are particularly important in high
schools where overclaiming can be obscured by
traditionally lower participation rams. FNS
incorporated these indicators into the Federal review
procedures to help determine the reliability of
previously submitted claims. The presence of several
of these indicators without adequate explanation
suggests a partial or total breakdown in a school's
meal counting system.

AuendanceAdjgst_dEligibles

The most basic analysis is a comparison of free meal
claims to the number of eligible children, adjusted for
attendance. When an adjustment was made for
attendance, 44 percent of focused schools in 1989 had
daims in excess of the number of eligible free
21
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chfidren.

TM

Between

1989 and 1991 the ratio of focused

schools with claims exceeding attendance
adjusted
eligibles fell by half (44 to 22 percen0.
Beginning in
1989, AIMS required
claims to the number
attendance.

Fluctuations

in Claiming Pauerns
Over Time

SFAs to compare free meal
of digible children adjusted

for

Schools that fail to count meals properly often exhibit
very similar claiming patterns over time. Natural
fluctuations in meal counts are expected due to
attendance and meal choices. The same or very
similar number of meals served every day may
indicate that a school is claiming the number of meals
prepared, even though some of those meals may be
served as second meals. These meals could be served
to adults or not served at all, or the system may count
all the free and reduced price eligible children as
served and the remainder as paid (called a backout
system) During 1990, 8 percent of schools reviewed
showed

similar daiming

patterns.

Decreases in free meal participation,
particularly drops
in excess of 10 percent on the day of review without
an explanation, are often an indicator that the meal
count system in operation on the day of review is not
the system normally operated.
During 1990, 11
percent of schools reviewed had free meals drop or
increase over 10 percent on the day of review. This ks
particularly an indicator of a problem if it is
accompanied
by increases in reduced price or paid
participation.
Shifts between and within categories on
the day of review indicate that although total meal
counts may be accurate, the meal counts by category
may be backed out. During 1990, 6 percent of
schools showed shifts between and within categories
on the day of review.

Estimation
Meals

of tim Number

of

Served in the Absence of a
Verifiable
Meal Count

(Reco_g

Meal Counts)

In the course of reviews,

FNS identified

schools

that

either did not have a meal counting system or did not
count meals by type. In many of these schools there

was no basisto support the mealclaim. The schools
were often characterized by the indicator noted above:
high ratios of claims to total or attendance adjusted
22
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eligibles, very similar claiming patterns over time,
abrupt changes in meal claims between the day and
month of review, or shifts within meal category daims
on the day of review. When these patterns were
present, FNS retroactively estimated meal counts. The
process of calculating estimated claims is called
reconstruction.
Meal counts are only calculated for the district when
there is clear evidence of an invalid claim for
reimbursement and there is no other basis to
determine the actual meal counts. The calculation
uses corrected information on the number of eligible
children, applying average participation rates from
similar schools. In 1991, 38 percent of the schools
reviewed had reconstructed claims.

Application

Fa-mrs

After meal counts, the next largest source of dollar
error was inaccurate or missing information on
applications. Although the incidence of application
errors was widespread, i.e., most schools had some,
systematic errors did not appear to be common." A
more detailed look at the potential sources of
application errors did not reveal areas where schools
appeared to consistently have problems. To some
extent, schools, particularly in small SFAs, failed to
obtain income by source on applications and meal
price status was mismatched with reported income.
The findings suggest that missing information on
applications, such as the child's name, AFDC or food
stamp case number, adult social security numbers, or
incomplete rosters, characterize a small number of
applications at a relatively large number of schools.
However, these errors appear to be limited in scope.
Many of the claims were correctable, and FNS
established a policy that claims would not be pursued
if missing information was obtained and it was
determined that the child was eligible. In Fiscal Year
1989, corrective action reduced application and roster
error significantly.
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Although there were instances of systemic
breakdowns of the application process and schools
without applications on file, they were rare, even
among focused schools.

_ess

of Federal ltte_

Federal rezngmJidentified the
magnitude of error in the NSLP,
assessed and collected signelcant
dollar claims, and de.loped and
distributed extensive training and
techn/cal assurance mater/a/s,

TheMagnitude and Nature of
Accountability Problems

To varying degrees Federal review met its objectives.
It identified the magnitude of error m the NSLP, and
the principal factors that resulted in inappropriately
paid Federal funds. It assessed and collected
significant dollar daims. And it developed and
distributed extensive training and technical assistance
materials. Federal review also provided an
opportunity to ref'me the review process. The
information gained during the development of Federal
review is a valuable input to the Coordinated Review
System. The effectiveness of Federal review in each of
these areas is discussed below.

Federal review successfully identified the magnitude
and nature of accountability problems in the National
School Lunch Program. The first year rmults indicated
that most schools operate accountable programs,
however, serious deficiencies were identified in a
number of large SFAs (30,000 or more students). FNS
responded by focusing Federal reviews on large SFAs.
While fewer than 1 percent of small or medium sized
SFAs were reviewed in 1991, almost 11 percent of
large SFAS were reviewed. In school year 1991, 14
large SFAs (above 40,000 students), 23 medium sized
SFAS Coetween 20,000 and 40,000 students), and 100
small SFAS (below 20,000 students) were reviewed.
Reviewing larger SFAs also permits FNS to have a
greater impact because large SFAS serve 24 percent of
children and receive about 47 percent of Federal
school lunch funds.
Federal review also confirmed that inadequate meal
counting and claiming systems were the primary
source of errors that resulted in the assessment of an
overclaim. There is also evidence that in the past
three years the incidence of inadequate meal systems
has decreased substantially. During the first year of
Federal review, 33 percent of the focused schools
24
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reviewed had an inadequate meal counting system.,
that is, the system in place on the day of review failed
to mee_ regulatory
requirements
and had defidendes
that could result in inaccurate meal counts. By the
second year of Federal review, that proportion
decreased to 23 percent of schools reviewed. In 1991,
fineproportion of focused schools that were observed
to have an inadequate meal count system decreased a
lirde more to 21 percent. In a two-year period, the
percent of schools with inadequate meal counts
observed dropped 12 percent.

l_ng
and Rectyver/ng
InaplzropriatetyPaid Federal
Dol/ars

FNS recovered substantial sums of inappropriately
paid Federal meal reimbursements. In 1989, Federal
review assessed $2.8 million in claims. After allowing
for corrective action, final claims of $2.1 million were
collected. Final claims in 1990 were $2.0 million and
are expected to reach $2.8 million for 1991. These
assessments represent direc_ Federal savings.
Additional Federal savings occur due to deterrence of
improper claims. Although quantifying these avoided
costs would be highly speculative, evidence from
follow-up reviews, and some aggregate measures
suggest that deterrence of errors occurs. Although a
significant proportion of all large SFAs have been
subject to a Federal review in the past three years,
reviews concentrated on only a small proportion of
the schools in these districts. It is not necessary to visit
all the schools in a district, however, to have a positive
effect. The experience in the small number of schools
actually visited and corrective action required or the
technical assistance provided is likely to affect schools
district-wide.
In SFAs with significant overdaims, deteaing and
eliminating daiming errors not only produces direct
savings in the year of review, but alsodeterrence
savings in subsequent years. The re__lts of the actual
Federal review and follow-up described below
illustrates this point.
In 1989 a large school district was assessed a claim of
$1.3 million after three weeks of review. Many of the
schools reviewed did not have meal count systems
25
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and applications were incorrectly calculated and
approved. After the review, the FNS regional office
provided extensive technical assistance. A review of
the same district a year and half later found that most
of the errors had been corrected. Table 3.4 illustrates
the changes.
Without the Federal review and subsequent technical
assistance, the district of approximately 130 schools
would have been likely to continue overclaiming in
excess of $1 million a year.

Training and TechnicalAss_tance
Efforts

FNS leamed a great deal about the state of program
operations during tine first year of Federal review.
That knowledge helped improve the mining and
technical assistance packages for local school food
service personnel. While actual reviews have been
conducted in a small percentage of school districts,
training and technical assistance packages (including videos and manuals focusing on meal accountability) have been sent to every school food authority
in the nation. An extensive description of training
and technical assistance activities is contained in
appendix A.
Training materials appear likely to have had the
biggest impact in the decrease in the proportion of
schools that have inadequate meal count systems.
During the fast year of Federal review, about 33
percent of focused schools had inadequate meal count
systems. This was not significantly higher than the
proportion for non-f_
schools (31 percen0. By
1991, only 21 percent of schools had inadequate meal
count systems, a decrease of 36 percent. The
decrease is more impressive when put in the context
that most of the schools reviewed in 1991 were
selected because there were indications that they
might have meal count system problems.
Training has not only been provided for school food
service personnel, but it has also been directed to
school administrators who are often responsible for
approval and verification of applications, but are not
26
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Table 3.4
Change in Dollars of Error Identified

ErrorType

May-89

Applications/Rosters

$283,652

Verification
MealPatternCompliance
MealCountSystems

TOTAL

$0

$30,367

$15

$0
$1,281,485

T-5

$2,789

$5,612

$961,854

Claims
Consolidation

Dec-91

$12,222
$184
I

$15,210
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as familiar with program responsibilities
requirements.
Refinement of ReviewSystems

and

Based on review results FNS produced a series of
indicators that help to target potential problem schools
and districts and to identify procedures for reviewing
schools and SFAs. Federal review also developed very
specific provisions to determine if violations occurred
and the amount of overclaim. By comparison, the
AIMS system left much more discretion to the
reviewing official. The standard claims estimation
process in Federal review applied consistent review
standards across the country. It was very important in
administering a national program to ensure that all
reviewed parties would be treated as equitaNy as
possible. Many of these procedures and concepts
have been incorporated into the Coordinated Review
Effort.
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(:MAPrER 4
Coordinated

Review

_ffort
The Child Nutrition and WIC Re.authorization Act of
1989 (P.L 101-147) directed the Department to

The CREis best understood as a
refinemem of AIMSand is intended
to strike an appropriate balance
betu.een program int_r/_ and
workload at the Federal, State and
/ocal/etw/a.

prescribe and administer a unified monitoring system
to ensure that local SFAs comply with National School
Lunch Program regulations. The law outlined State
and Federal responsibilities for the new system. A
fa'mi rule, published in July 1991, required that States
implement the Coordinated Review Effort (CRE)
July 1, 1992.
The CRE is best understood as a refinement of AIMS
and is intended to strike an appropriate balance
between program integrity and workload at the
Federal, State and local levels.
Under CRE review standards and procedures for
critical areas are consistent across States for the first
time. This is important because schools and SFAs are
all operating under the same set of program rules.
The scope of review, the review cycle and the
corrective action requirements are virtually the same as
ALMSand it is based on existing State and local
reporting and recordkeeping requirements.
CRE
differs from AIMS only in areas where public
comment, recommendations
of the Child Nutrition
Paperwork Task Force, test reviews, and experiences
from Federally administered reviews suggested that the
system could be improved. The key similarities and
differences between CRE, AIMS and Federal Review
are describd below.

Overview

of the Coordinated
Review Effort

The Final rule established CRE as a two-part system
composed of management evaluations and
administrative reviews. State level management
evaluations will be conducted by FNS while local level
administrative reviews will be the primary
responsibility of the State agency.
Management evaluations conducted by FNS will
provide for comprehensive monitoring of each State
28
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agency's administration of the National School Lunch
Program, including a review of the State agency's
compliance with CRE monitoring requirements.
State agencies are required to conduct administrative
reviews of each participating SFA once every four
years. Administrative reviews will focus on "critical"
and "general areas" of local SFA operations. The
critical areas include two performance standads: one
addresses certification, counting and claiming; the
other performance standard addresses the meal
components. The general areas include free and
reduced price process, food quantities, civil fights,
monitoring responsibilities and reporting and
recordkeeping.

DevelOlmaent of the
Review Effort

Because Congress was concemed about potential
overlap between existing Federal and State oversight
systems and interested in minimizing the reporting and

FNS received over 4,000public
comments during the 105-day
commempoCod on theproposed
rule. Analysis of the comments

recordkeeping requirements of the unified system,
particularly at the local level, the legislation placed
great emphasis on soliciting public comment in
developing the unified system.

fi_en.t:fiedover20 majorareas of
concern and thefinal regulation,
published in July 1991, accepted
comments or compromises in more
than 70percent of the major issue

The Department punished a proposed rule in
December 1990 which set forth a two-part system
designed to unify Federal and State accountability

areas.

compliance activities. Initially the Department
provided a 60-day comment period, which dosed on
February 19, 1991. A number of commenters
requested an extension of the comment period to
ensure enough time to develop substantive comments.
The comment period was subsequently extended to
April 5, 1991.
FNS received over 4,000 public comments during the
105-day comment period on the proposed rule.
Analysis of the comments identified over 20 major
areas of concern and the final regulation, published in
July 1991, accepted comments or compromises in
more than 70 percent of the major issue areas.
The final rule responded to commenter concerns and
provided for optional implementation in school year
1991-92 and mandatory implementation beginning
29
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July 1, 1992. The optional implementation period was
provided to give States an opportunity to implement
the rule in an orderly fashion. Three States have
already fully implemented the system and a number of
other States have implemented some CRE provisions.
Early review efforts had convinced FNS that reviews
need to be conducted in a consistent manner. In
order to ensure that FNS and State agency critical area
reviews are conskstent, the rule requires use of a
standard form for critical areas. To build on State and
local operating experience, FNS established a task
force of Federal, State and local representatives to
develop the standardized form and the guidance
necessary for implementing the new system in a series
of three task force meetings.
After the second task force meeting, Federal, State and
local task force members field tested a draft of the
review instrument and guidance materials. The test
reviews revealed deficiencies in the review form and
raised additional issues. The concerns were discussed
in the third task force session and the review package
was revised significantly. The revised review package
was being field tested in seven additional sites in
March 1992. With the opportunities for State and local
input and the extensive field tests of the form, the
result ks a well-designed and effective review form.

CRE l'l't_edllres
Local Responsibilities

Local responsibilities will not change under CRE.
Local school food authorities and schools will still be
responsible for accurately counting and claiming the
number of reimbursable meals served to eligible
children at the point of service. Local SFAs will still be
responsible for completing edit checks before
submitting claims. However, in order to reduce
paperwork, one of the two required AccuClaim edit
checks has been eliminated under CRE.
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Federal Regayr_'biFules

State Responsibilities

FNS will conduct management evaluations (MFs);
evaluate local programs through observation of State
agency reviews; assist State agencies in local level
reviews, including follow-up reviews; and conduct
reviews or audits independently.
The Department
intends to work closely with State agencies in
determining which reviews FNS should conduct
independently and which should be State agency
assisted reviews to ensure that no unintended overlap
occurs. FNS-conducted local reviews, including
follow-up reviews, will count towards the State
agency's review requirement. _2 When FNS conducts
an administrative review or follow-up, FNS will
provide the State agency with the review f'mdings to
enable the State to pursue all needed follow-up
activities.

Most of the major components of the review system
are the same as ALMS. Like AIMS, State agencies are
required to conduct administrative reviews of each
participating school food authority once every four
years. _3 In any year only about 7 percent of all schools
are reviewed. Reviews include "critical" and "general
areas." If the State agency observes violations of the
critical areas, corrective action, documentation of
corrective action and fiscal action are required. TM For
violations of general areas, corrective action and
documentation of corrective action are required. FNS
expects that the corrective action portions of CRE will
be a mechanism to provide technical assistance.
States are required to use a standardized form to
review critical areas to ensure that SFAs in every State
are reviewed in the same manner. The standardized
form was developed in cooperation with State and
local officials and tested extensively. FNS has
developed a prototype review form for general areas;
however, State agencies have the option of developing
their own general area form.
As in AIMS, second (or follow-up) reviews are
required in ali large SFAs (enrollments of 40,000 or
more) and 25 percent of small SFAs exceeding second
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review thresholds. Second review thresholds were
established to limit follow-up reviews to those SFAs
wth serious problems. The final rule increased the
thresholds for second reviews in response to
commenter request. In addition, States need only rereview those aspects of the critical areas where
program deficiencies were found during the first visit.
The critical areas include two performance standards.
CRE Performance Standard 1 consolidates three AlMS
performance standards into a single standard that
evaluates the certification, counting, and claiming
systems as a whole. Performance Standard 1 requires
that "all free, reduced price, and paid lunches claimed
for reimbursement are served only to children digible
for free, reduced price, and paid lunches respectively;
and are counted, recorded, consolidated and reported
through a system which consistently yields correct
dairns."
The scope of review for CRE is similar to the AIMS
scope of review. States are required to review
applications to conf'trm that eligibility determinations
have been made properly. They must evaluate the
system used for issuing benefits (usually a roster of
students) to confirm that changes in eligibility slams
are made. Finally, States must ensure that the lunch
counting system which is being used accuratdy
counts, records, consolidates and reports reimbursable
lunches by type. To do this, States observe serving
lines and review lunch count records. Second reviews
are required when errors cause 10 percent of meals to
be incorrectly claimed or when a percentage of the
schools reviewed in an SFA have improper counting
systems?
Under CRE States will De required to compare
counting and claiming activities on the day of review
with information on file at the school and SFA for the
month of review. Federal reviews demonstrated the
need to review daiming patterns within the year
instead of relying on review day observations.
Performance Standard 2 requires that lunches claimed
for reimbursement within the SFA contain food items/
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components as required by Program regulation. To
review Performance Standard 2, States observe serving
lines to ensure that all required components are being
offered to children and that all meals served and
claimed for reimbursement are complete. Second
reviews are necessary when 10 percent of the total
number of meals observed in the SFA have been
found to be missing one or more food items.

Differences

from AIMS

CRE differs from AIMS in several areas where it was
necex_ry to standardize review procedures or focus
review resources. Federal reviews demonstrated the
importance of focusing reviews on problem schools.
As a result, the school selection criteria in CRE strike a
balance between the need to identify and review
problem schools and State desires for flexibility in
choosing schools to review. States review the same
number of schools per SFA in CRE as in AIMS,but
schools are selected initially based on the potential for
counting and claiming problems. All schools with free
lunch claims that exceed the number of free eligible
children must be chosen for review? Next, all
elementary schools with free participation equal to or
greater than 97 percent of the number of children
eligible for free meals, secondary schools with free
participation equal to or greater than 77 percent of the
number of children eligible for fee meals, and
combination schools with free participation equal to or
greater than 77 percent of the number of children
eligible for free meals must be selected for review.
The remainder of schools may be choc,en using State
criteria.
Federal reviews showed that targeting schools with
high free participation rates was an effective way to
identify and correct problems. Analysis of Federal
reviews rma.dts suggests that schools with high free
participation are prone to application and meal
counting errors. As free participation rises above 90
percent, errors in meal counting rise dramatically.
Chart 4.1 shows that the average claim per eligible
student for meal count errors is five times greater at
100 percent free participation than at 89 percent free
participation. Focusing on high participation is one
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Chart 4.1
Meal Counting Errors
By School Participation Levels: Elementary Schools
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way to focus review resources on schools more likely
to have problems with accountability.
In addition, using this two step process, Program
regulations allow State agencies to use their own
criteria to select schools for review. FNS estimates that
States will be able to choose one or more schools for
review using their own criteria 75 percent of the time.
There is also data which suggests that the incidence of
inflated flee meal counts is declining (see Table 3.2).
From 1989 to 1991, the incidence of schools claiming
free participation in excess of 95 percent has declined
by 50 percent. Should this trend continue, States will
have increasing oppommity to choose schools using
alternate criteria.
As in AIMS, CRE requires that problems be corrected
when they exist." In cases where SFAs have been
improperly paid, Federal funds must be reclaimed.
CRE requires fLseal action back to the beginning of the
school year under cases where meals were improperly
claimed. However, daims will not be taken back to
the beginning of the year for certain administrative
errors, providing that correo, ive action occurs. Federal
funds are recovered when critical area deficiencies are
uncovered. The Department is not penalizing the
school, but rather seeking to recover improperly paid
Federal funds? School lunch funding is provided for
complete meals served to eligible children. If a school
serves an incomplete meal or serves a complete meal
to an ineligible child, Federal funds have been
improperly paid.
FNS recognizes both that some unintentional error will
occur and that the cost of collection sometimes
outweighs the amount to be collected. Therefore, any
claim for $250 or less will be disregarded under CRE.
In addition, there is no claim developed for
administrative errors on applications. The focus of
f'kscal action is on reclaiming improperly paid funds.
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(mtAFrER 5
COORDINATED
EFFORT IMPI.F3ff_-_ON
AND TRAINING
FNS is committed to ensuring that all eligible children
receive the meal benefits to which they are entitled
and recognizes that there must be a balance between
providing technical assistance and conducting
administrative reviews. The Agency will work to
achieve that balance.
The State agency and the local SFA have the
fundamental roles to ensure that programs operate in
an accountable manner and both receive resources to
do so. SFAs have the responsibility to operate the
school programs in a manner that ensures that
entitlement dollars go only for meals served to eligible
children and that meals served meet meal pattern
requirements so that the nutritional integrity of the
programs is maintained. Under CRE, as in ALMS,
States have the primary responsibility to determine
whether SFAs meet their obligations and to ensure that
the appropriate action is taken in the event that they
do not. FNS will, in mm, evaluate how well States
perform their responsibilities.
Further, FNS has
resources available to assist State agencies and SFAs
that need training and technical assistance.

Implementation
of the
Coordinated Review Fltort

Since CRE authorizing legislation passed in 1989, FNS
has coordinated the AIMS and Federal Review System
in order to facilitate the conversion to a unified review
system. During Fiscal Year 1990 FNS participated in
more than 80 State reviews of local program
operations, accompanying State reviewers on visits
under the AIMS guidance system to ensure that State
efforts were being properly implemented and to
provide guidance and technical assistance as needed.
Since 1990, FNS focused activities on problem SFAs,
maintaining the total number of schools reviewed
(about 800 annually), but visiting fewer districts and
reviewing more schools?
FNS also altered the scope
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of the ongoing management evaluation process to
place additional focus on the review of State AIMS
activities.
In preparing for implementation of the CRE rules, FNS
established explicit procedures for the critical areas of
CRE and plans extensive training for State agencies to
ensure an understanding of the procedures and their
use. Experience with AIMSand Federal review
demonstrated that responsibilities at the local, State
and Federal levels must be dearly defined and
program administrators at the local, State and Federal
level need to understand the responsibilities.
Tbeprincipal product of the CRE
taskforce uastsa standard _
form for cr/tical ttre_x_des'/gnedfor
consistent application of CRE
r_irertwnts. SFAsand schools all
operate theprograms according to
the same requirements. In order to
be equitable, SFAsand schools must
be mon/2ored using the same
standards,

To help design CRE review forms, procedures

and

guidance to conduct reviews FNS created a taskforce
of Fecleral, State and local SFA personnel. Taskforce
members also participated in two full-scale tests of the
draft review instnunents and their comments led to
significant improvements.
As a result, CRE reflects a careful consideration of the
strong points and shortcomings of the earlier review
systems (AIMS and Federal Review). The task force
built on the experience of a dozen years of AIMS and
four years of Federal review.
The principal product of the CRE task force was a
standard review form for critical areas designed for
consistent application of CRE requirements.
SFAs and
schools all operate the programs according to the
same requirements.
In order to be equitable, SFAs
and schools must be monitored using the same
standards. FNS will monitor States through the
Management Evaluation process to ensure that CRE is
implemented consistently within and among States.

Implementation

Ttmelines

FNS will implement CRE in school year 1992-93 as
required in the final rule. The schedule already
reflects a one year delay in implementing CRE in
response to public comments on the proposed rule.
The July 1, 1992 implementation date coincides with
the start of the school year; however, most schools are
not in session in the summer months and reviews will
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not begin until the fall. FNS will begin formal mining
of Regional staff m early May. Regional training of
States will begin later in the month of May and will
continue throughout the summer. Continuous training
can be provided during these months and in early
autumn because State agency reviews generally do not
begin until October or November. Training of State
reviewers will also be simplified somewhat by the use
of standard forms and procedures.
FNS is currently developing training packages.
Because very few of the provisions in coordinated
review affect local school food operations, the most
important factor in implementation is providing State
reviewers with training on the new procedures and
materials. Training can be conducted in time to
implement the system this fall. To reinforce and assist
States in implementation, Figs will also provide
extensive on-site technical assistance upon request
during the Fast year.
The trainingand technical assistance FNS provides
during the first year of CRE are the initial steps of an
ongoing effort. Training, technical assistance, and
monitoring State review activities are the three most
significant Federal responsibilities in CRE.

Technical

A.s.qlstanee

FNS will continue to make mining and technical
assistance on accountability issues available, but will
also expand efforts in new areas. Most significantly,
FNS is eager to provide technical assistance in the area
of nutritional guidance. Secretary Madigan has
committed to provide all school food service workers
with the tools they need to meet the USDA/HHS
dietary guidelines by 1994. Together, USDA and the
Department of Health and Human Services, developed
a publication entitled "Nutrition Guidance for Child
Nutrition Programs," based on the dietary guidelines
for Americans. This publication is the first step of
many for the Department to assist SFAs in providing
nutritious, reimbursable meals.
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Monitoring

the Coordimaled
Rc-'v/ew F.ltqort

Thegoal of FNS is to bring stability
to the review process by
implementing a system that
addresses the problems identifu_ in
previous _
and operates in a
consistent manner nat/onw/_.

Federal monitoring responsibilities will take two forms.
As indicated earlier, one of FNS' long-term
responsibilities is to monitor State review activity
through management evaluations and some local SFA
reviews. In the first year's cycle of reviews, however,
FNS is committed to doe,ely monitor operation of the
system and re-evaluate any aspect of the system which
is not effective. This includes specific review
requirements as well as procedures and guidance
materials. This commitment addresses concerns
commenters expressed while the regulation was being
developed.
FNS is also committed to publishing an interim
regulation establishing an administrative appeal
process for CRE findings. SFAs currently have an
opportunity to resolve disputed review findings during
the exit conference and corrective action process. In
some instances State agencies and SFAs may not be
able to resolve differences using this informal process.
USDA intends to establish through regulation a formal
appeals process for the school nutrition programs
which will permit an independent hearing officer to
consider review findings in an impartial forum.
FNS is considering several fun. her refinements to the
system to address State and local concerns. These
include reducing the scope of review when a SFA
under review has an exemplary system; establishing a
claims disregard level based on a percentage of total
Federal funding rather than an absolute dollar level;
and changing the requirements for withholding
payments to SFAs that do not fully implement
corrective action. All these provisions require
regulatory action.
The goal of FNS is to bring stability to the review
process by implementing a system that addresses the
problents identified in previous reviews and operates
in a consistent manner nationwide. This requires a
well-designed system and the resources to put it in
place. The CRE incorporates the experiences of State
administered AIMS and Federal reviews and extensive
public input. The actual review forms and procedures
reflect the collaborative efforts of local, State and
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Federal officials and were tested extensively and
revised. FNS is providing substantial resources for
implementation and follow-up. A combination of
training and technical assistance; monitoring State
implementation through the management evaluation
proc_; and assessing the appropriateness of the
current system design provide the framework for a
smooth transition from AIMS to CRE.
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Endnotes
Notes correspond to references
contained in the text.
1. 7be School Lunch Program is only one example of a
Federally funded school-based program that is suOect
to r_
by the administering Federal Agency. 7he
Dqganmem of Education conducts annual or semiannual revieu,s of State and local education agencies
receiving Chapter l funds (a program that directs
education resources to low-income areas) to ensure
that Federal funds are _

spent.

2. In an attempt to reduce food waste, amendments to
the National School Lunch Act intrvduced the Offer
Versus Serve (OVS) pmvision to all senior high schools
in 1975 (Pt. 94-105), to middle schools and junior
high schools (at the discretion of the SFA) in 1977 (P_L.
95-116), and to elonentary scbools (at the discretion of
the SFA) in 1981 (Pi. 97-35). Under OVS, schools are
still required to offer students the complete five-item
school luncb; b_,
students are permitted the
option of declining up to two of the offered items.
3. PL. 101-147provides
school food authorities with
the option of certifying a child for free or reduced price
meals by obtaining documentation from the appropriate State or local agency on the child$ status as a
member of a household receiving food stamps or a
family receiving aid to families with delx'ndent children ¢AFL_7).
4. Abt Assochgtes. Study of lncome Verification in the
National School Lunch Program. ('Washington, D.C.:

Food and NutritionService,U.S._t
culture, 1990), Vol. II, p. 21.

ofAgri-

5. PL. 95 445, the Agricultural Appropriations Act for
1979, directed USDA to establish a system '_which will
be implemented in cooperation with State agencies to
assist them to fi_,ntOCyoperational and management
problems in the administration of the school nutramn
programs and to take correcti_ action ud_en needed.'
PL. 95-627, which amended Section 7 of the Child
Nutrition Act of 1966, called for "improvements in the
States of the administration of the (child nutrition)
programs..,
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program integrity and the quality of meals sen,ed to
children. '
6. Federal Retsew Final Report,Oj_e of Analysts and
Etalua_n, Food and Nucraion Service, February
1990.
7. In rexponse toprot,_sions of the Chlld Nutrition and
WICReautho_,ation Act of 1989, FNS convened the
Child Nutrition Palx,nvork Reductzon TaskForce
composed of State and local ofle_als. The TaskForce_
recommendations were r_d
to Congress in April
1991. The TaskForce requested that the reportbe
considoL_ as formal comment on theproposed CRE
regulation.
8. A more detailed description offirst-year F_ral
review results can befound in: Federal Review Final
Report,February 1990, QOeuge
of Analysis and Ez,aluaeton, Food and Nutrition Service.
9. Federal r_tew defined large school districts as
having 30, 000 or more students. In AIMSand CRE
large SFAshave 40, 000 or more students.
10. lhe number of eligible children was adjustad by a
factor of.95 to accouru for absent,_m.
Theadjustmerit svillaUowsfor l OOperceru particil_a_ion by
children tn aaendance.
11. Syswmatic errors occur wben poorly designed
procedures result tn error, or good procedures are not
followed and frequent errors occur as a result.
12. Repcrrtlanguage accompan_ng PdS.101-14 7
specifically targeted Federal retnews of local program
operations to those school food authorities ugth '_temonstrated signifwam noncompliance u_ program
requiremo_ .'
13. Originally INS proposed a tua>-tierreview cycle
where large SFAs(30, 000 or more students) would be
on a 2pear cycle and all other SFAs on a 5year cycle. In reg_nse to commenter concerns FNS
retainad the AIMS4-year cyclefor all SFAs. FNS
etimates that, on a_erage, States will be required to
review 6, 600 schools in 5, 000 SFAseach year.
14. 7be AccuClaim revisions to AIMSrequired fiscal
action on the first r_iew beginningJu_ 1, 1989
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15. Tbis percentage uarges by SFA size. Second reviews
in very large SFAs (over 100 schools) occur when at
least 11 percent of schools r_q_noed babe inadequate
count systems. The percentage varies to 20 por. o_ in
very small SFAs with only 1 to 5 schools.
16. Targeting criteria apply to schools claiming 100 or
more free meals daily. Using the criteria with lower
enrollments would likely focus revieu,x on schools u,_th
small numbers of free students and high panic,on.
17. Under ALMS,FNS required that SFAs submit a
written corrective action plan (CAP) to their State
agency. In an effort to eliminate excessi_e _,
the CAP has been eliminated. Hou.ever, SFAs must
continue to maintain documentary'on that the corrective action required bas been completed.
18. AlMS required fiscal action only for the rc.gew
month, bozoever, regulatory language specOqed that
States "shall determine the extent of fiscal ac_on based
on the severay and longevity of the problems and shall
employ appropriate factors which accuratey account
for attendance and parricipation trends for both
children who are determined eligible for free or reduced price meals and children who are ineligible."
19. In FY 1989 FNS ret_ieumd 786schoo/a

in 203 SFAs

in FY 1990, 757schools in 137 SFAs and in FY 1991,
807schools in 79 SFAs.
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FEDERAL REVIEW SYSTEM
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
EFFORTS
The Federal Review System technical assistance efforts
have been focused in five areas: accountability
guidance; outreach to cooperating officials; school
food authority training; State training; and technical
assistance materials. Each of the areas is discussed in
detail below.

Accountability

Guidance

Accountability guidance has enabled schools to
establish successful accountability systems based on a
self assessment of needs. Focusing on the three areas
of program accountability - the application process;
meal counting and claiming; and meal pattern
requirements - a comprehensive training package was
developed for each of the accountability areas.
The Meal Pattern Requirements and Offer Versus Serve
Training Package contains information for food
service employees who plan and prepare the meals
served in the school nutrition programs. It discusses
the components necessary to meet the National School
Lunch and School Breakfast Programs' meal pattern
requirements.
In addition, the package provides
information on what components must be offered to
students and what constitutes a reimbursable meal
under the Offer Versus Serve option. The package
also addresses allowable substitutions or variations in
the meal pattern for medical, religious, ethnic, or other
special dietary needs.
The Meal Counting and Claiming Training Package
contains information on the selection and
implementation of a meal counting and claiming
system for the National School Lunch and School
Breakfast Programs. The package explains the
elements of acceptable counting and claiming systems,
provides examples of arlual counting systems with
proced_al variations for each, contains exercises, and
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indudes sample forms for meal counting and
reporting.
The Eligibility Guidance for School Meals Training
Pack,age covers requirements for determining and
verifying eligibility for free and reduced price meals
and milk in the National School Lunch, School
Breakfast, Special Milk and Commodity School
Programs. The package explains general eligibility
requirements, includes information and examples of
flee and reduced price policy statements and public
announcements, explains procedures for processing
applications, explains income eligibility and categorical
eligibility, and discusses income verification activities.
Each package contains a complete instructor's guide
including lesson plans that provide suggestions to
instructors on how to use the training materials,
pretests and post-tests to measure the success of the
training, a training script with transparencies that
allows instructors to focus on areas that need special
attention, and additional exercises and worksheets; a
comprehensive man, mi that provides not only the
regulatory requirements in wr_en format, but pictorial
examples that can be easily understood by those with
minimum reading skills; a pamphlet
that highlights
the accountable areas and provides a handy resource
tool; and a comprehensive video which can be used
with the training package or independently. The
video provides a visual description of how to
effectively accomplish the accountability requirements.
Positive responses have been received from both State
and local staff who felt that the material was welt
designed. Training packages were distributed to every
school district participating in the lunch program about 20,000 school districts. Manuals were
distributed to over 90,000 participating schools. Due
to the popularity of this material and the requests for
additional copies, these training materials have been
reprinted.
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Otm'eaeh to Cooperating
OIBct:at_

In response to a strong recommendation from the
American School Food Service Association
representatives on the Federal Review Training Task
Force, FNS developed materials to raise the visibility
and priority of School Lunch accountability issues for
cooperating officials, including principals,
superintendents, school business offidab and board
members. Without the support of school
administrators it is difficult to get the resources to
maintain high quality meal programs. FNS has trained
11 percent of all school principals and district
superintendents on the importance of school lunch
accountability.
School lunch applications and verification activities are
frequently conducted by school administrators who
are not connectedwithfood service. A recent FNS
study found that 69 percent of verifying officials for
school lunch applications were district level staff, such
as school principals or other school administrators or
clerks) Only 31 percent were school food service
directors or food service personnel.
To reach these officials, a variety of activities were
undertaken: A video and pamphlet were developed
which outline the need for accountability and the
affect on the school district's funds when
accountability errors occur; numerous art.ides were
submitted and published in joumab and periodicals
which made State and local school administrators
aware of the need for accountability and the
availability of the training packages; the agency
participated as an exhibitor at more than 20 National
and State conventions, which provided an opportunity
to talk about the importance of accountability with
school officials on a one-on-one basis and to make
them aware of the availability of the training packages.

School Food Authority

Training

During the first three years of Federal Review, over
24,000 school food service personnel, including
directors, managers and cooks, received training and
technical assistance at State and National conferences
and conventions through the Federal Review Training
resources.
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Materials were developed for presentations at various
State and National conferences directed to school food
authorities. FNS developed an exhibit structure that
has been used at the American School Food Service
Association annual convention for the past three years
and for other conventions and exhibits both at the
State and National level.

State Training

Over 1,800 State agency personnel, including directors,
supervisors, review staff, ADP and financial
management staff, and school food service specialists,
have received training. Training for States has largely
focused on reviewers and auditors. A script and
transparendes were developed for State agency staff
on the Federal Review system procedures and policies
to prepare States for Federal Reviews.
Training modules and guidance on the Coordinated
Review Effort will be developed in the future.

Technical

Assistance

Materials

These materials explained the AccuClaim regulations.
AccuClaim standardized school and school food
authority meal counting and claiming requirements to
ensure that reimbursement was claimed only for those
reimbursable meals served to eligible children.
Innovative materials were developed induding a
manual, an instructional video, cashier cards and
pamphlets. These materials were distributed
nationwide to State agencies, school food authorities
and schools. Although newer Accountability
Guidance Packages (as described above) have been
distributed, there is still demand for these original
materials.

1. St. Plo'm, Robert G. and MichaelJ. Puma. Study of
Income Veri'ficationin the National School Lunch
Program. (Washington, D.C.: Food and Nutrition
S_,
U.S.Department of Agriculture, 1990). Vol1I,
p. 24.
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